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of Cargato in York towards the south, vi-/. to the lane railed Dirtlane,
in the said city, and for the said Richard to grant in mortmain to
him a messuage and an acre of land in the town of Over Popilton,not

held in chief.

May22. Pardon to Alexander Damiok of Lodvne, co'. Norfolk,ulirt$ Alexander
Westminster. Baggeinan of Cambridge for all felonies and trespasses committed

byhim, except treason, murder and rape. Bv p.s.

July 10. Presentation of Richard Bo\\ ode to
WrHmin.strr. (he diocese of Lincoln.

,'hurch of Petteshoo,in

July27. Pardon to Thomas Kood t'oi1 the death of one William Cuttyng,
Westminster, killed by him at Broke in Ihe parish of Mcnstre within the hundred

of R-yngslo,co. Oxford, on Sunday before St. lieorge, 10 Henry
IV.

' '

By p.s.

May18.
Westminstoi

June 1.
Westminster.

Whereas (Jaillard de
seneschal of Acjuilaine,

revenue

)in John

Durefort. lord of Duras and Blanquefort,
for certain necessaries on account of the

of the castle of Bordeaux borrowed 700 francs of

Bidardenn of London, merchant in cloths and other

slender

gold fn
merchandise, and the constable of Bordeaux at

seneschal promised to pay that sum troni I he
the great custom or other re\enues of the cast It
fee or wages of the sencscha.1, and the kingbv

the instance of the
first moneys from
in deduction of the

letters patent under

the great seal ordered the constable or his lieutenant to satisfy the
said John or his attorney of that sum as above ; and the said John
has often sued the constable alone by virtue of the letters patent and

the seneschal and constable jointlyfor payment- of that sum according

to the effect of the said letters patent and certain obligations

unde eir seals, but can get no payment; the king, considerin

ho\v the said John was ai the time of the loan and still is the servant

and actor of John llende, citi/en of London, to whom the kingis much

bound for immense helpin necessity, and because he has surrendered

the letters pa-tent and obligations in Chanceryfor deliveryto the
treasurer of Kngland for reeovcrv, grants with the assent of the
council that he shall have pa-vmcnt of the said sum from the moiety
reserved to the king of the subsidy of wools, hide's and wool-fells

in the port of London at the hands of the said John Hondo and
Richard Whityngton, collectors. By p.s.

Licence, for 20 marks paid in the hanaper by Richard Berners,
esquire, for him to enfeolY Richard Norton, John Martyn of the county
of Kent, John Uennc. clerk, and William West on of the county of

Surreyof the manor of West horsele, co. Surrev. with the advowson oi

the church of West horsele, held of t he kini*:,for these to grant the same

to Thomas Knolles, citi/en and alderman of London. William Cheyne,
PhilipAmondcsham and Hiehaid atte Sonde and their heirs, and for
these to grant the same to the said Richard Berners and Philippa his
wife for life and to confirm his estate therein to himself and the heirs
of his bodyand the bodyof Philippa,with remainder to his right heirs.


